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The Acadian. hllowd her to tlu aokool hou.i- 

•t down on the step* end waite<l 
|mm to get another look at her. 
■ teacher came to the door, nod- 
nd smiled at him. His loyolty 
utty had never wavered before, 
Is view of the teacher brought 
falty. He went home saying to 
tlf that he'd bejlued to the teach- 
te ne one at all. 
had peaaed his word to another, 
let was before he had seen n real, 

with real clothes on. 
m way he had beard that such 
existed down in (he lowlands 

«JR4S the first ti

Improve the Time. squirrel meat, lie Would get out ! 
railway ties and promise his wife two 
calico dresses and a pair of shoes I 
every year.

The custom was to jump the broom • 
stick, but he felt sure the Baptigt min
ister would marry him in IheYegular 
way lor n good prime coouskitt,

Jed said much more, and said it 
fairly well before the teacher discov
ered that he was making a marriage 
proposal. She was confused aud dis
mayed, but she pulled he (self togeth 
•r and set out to convince hint that It 
could never bo.

She made use of a tuft words as *iu-
^ompatlblUtf.1 iiKogg-Tolty,'-lameh-

Lace Collar Supporters
Set Postpaid Only 19 cts.

I>* wlwr to-deyj tomorrow'* tun 
In brilllani «plendottr may iriee 

A ad lad thee with thy work endow,

Neglect no daty lit the way,
Ke wIm to da y I Se wIm twdayi

ulilleltod every Fhiuay «uornlitg by thu 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BN OS..

Nulmcriptlon price la 91 00 a year in

Newsy communication* from all parts 
of the minty, or articles upon lint teipio* 
of the day, arc cordially solicited. 

Advbbtiiino ItATKS 

$1 00 peyiq tiare (9 inches) for first in 
wrtion, 26 cent# fur uach aubswiuent in 
«artiun.

Contract rates for yearly advertise- 
in cuts furnished on application.

Heeding notices ten cento per line first 
mwrtion, two and u half coats per line 
or irncl, sul.seq.tent insertiutt.

V ' Copy for now advertisement* will be 
received up toTNiurmlay noon 
ulmtiges in contract advertleemo 
he in the office by We«lnesdny noon. HQ 

Advertisements in which tint number 
of Insertions Is not specified will be con- 
tinuedand charged for until otherwise

This paper is mai d regularly to sub- 
sorilHirs until a definite order to (Ugoon, 
:lnuo ia received and all arrears are paw 
In full.

dob Priutlugtii executed at this office 
In the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents ere 
authorised agent* of the Auaiiiax for thu 
purpose of receiving suhsorlptlons, hut 
receipts for same are only given from the 
oiliue of publication.

r
Great Botain says J

NO ALUM M
In Food Jm

»Be true lo-dey; the 
A lebyrloth of eneewtel taehw; 

Whee low therein, 'll* herd te Sad 
The path ef rectitude, when wahee

The supporter consiste of two smooth flexible snips g 
and a inches long. A gilt pin with pretty pcnrl head slides int 
sockets Irom each end, which holds the collar securely in place.

Kitty to take off or put on. Supports the collar neatly about the 
and the pearl pins give a dainty effect. This set mounted on a 
enclosed In neat box and carefully wrapped, mailed postpaid to 
address lor 19 cents. The beat stored sell this supporter for *5

inch wide

Be true to-day! Be Ime to day!

Too late may tw to-morrow1* tears. 
To-morrow'* tardy word* of lew 

The moment* paw m awtft away, 
Behind to-day 1 Be hind twdayl

Hr kind tod*
Sp end strictly prohibits 

the sale of alum 
baiting powder—

Your nuil orders ere looked eltci 
though you were here, end your order l« 
day as received, Besides selling our grpassas

by cnrelul shoppers j 
Is filled ami sent out the same 
•ode at the lowest possible 
all oidera ol #5 00 or over to'

l
he bad ev- i*(

mt-iuiml
Somrnnw

brothers

■nett .tofu So does Germanyraosiwm 
no learning he had a good tuetttoiy 
sod he treasured them up. lie went 
away knowing that his father was 
right wheu he said, ‘They-une haln't 
like wc-utta and nlver kin be/

He traded his fur» and readied 
home with an iron keltic

A mile outside of Beaver Cove oe 
the Cumberland mottntalaa ol Ten Baa- 
see, a lather and eon aat with their 
backs braced against the pole cabin. 
A couple of dogs slept in the dirt at 
their feet. It was Joe Prouty sod bis 
son Jed, and within the floor I eta shack 
were Mrs. Prouty and a younger son.

Jed was twenty. He had never been 
to school s day in his life and did not 
know the letter A from the letter 7.

•JW, whir's my ter backer?’ asked 
the father aa the young man entered 
the cabin.

'I dun forgot, pop.'
•Ye* muet ahoie have got aunthin' 

on yo’r mind?'
Nothing farther was said. It was 

only natural that he should be think
ing of Hetty ami tke great change 
coming Into bio life.

He went ont into the woods to 
think. When they *aw that he had 
forgotten bis rifle, father and mother 
looked at each ether aud amllcd 
When be did not retors until the lu 
evitable hoe cake, bacon and sorghum 
were on the table, and then had an 
anxious look on his (ace, they •tulle-1 
again.

It was while they sat at the cabin 
door later on that the father aald:

'Jed, mebbe you've bln took with
aunthin?'

•Mebbe.’

S. Congress has 
made the sale of alum foods illegal in Washington (District of 
Columbia ), and alum baking powders are everywhere recog
nized as injurious.

MAHONCopy for 
nla must

LIMITED

Mall Order Department, Halifax, Canada.
To protect yourself against alt

when ordering baking powder,
um,

his unit.
it waa a kettle to answer every pur
pose at the 11 replace except baking, 
and as the father examined It lie aald: 
•It'* shore peart for a kettle.'

'Never did lev ptarter one.' aildtd 
the mother.

They nuked no questions about the 
'real girt,1 There might have been 
lena delicacy 011 Fifth Avenue.

lie went out aud «hot a lew aqulr- 
srls, ate a hearty supper, and soon af
ter datk headed for the cabin of Met-

Say plainly

ROYALMSS?,
•nd be very sure you get Royal

Royal is tho only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape 
t Cream of ^1 art nr. It adds to the digestibility and whole-

m He knew coons and possums and

K woodchucks end bears. Ha knew hoe
cake and bacon and sorghum. He was 
lean and long sad nbscklaty. That 
was Jed.

The two bad been elttlog In silence 
for half an hour when the lather sud
denly broke out with:

'Jed. dura yo'r plxen hide, hut I'm 
a mind to beat ye!'

Wot'a the row, pop?' asked Jed as 
lie shoved one ol bis bare feet against 
one the dogs,

'Why haln't yo' a-gettln' to be 
Jlned?'

•Haln't old nuff ylt. '
■Older'• I waa. You# twenty and 

that's old ’ntifl.'
'Hadn't thought of It.'
Waal, ye git to thlnhtn'.'

Jed caught s woodchuck Ina trap 
that day and shot six squirrels. If* 
might have done better had he not 
been so busy with his thoughts.

After the frugal supper, and when laetl 
dusk came, be took bis way through 
the woods to the cabin of another 
mountaineer two miles sway. The 
"qiiatter sot at his door In the moon
light, smoking his corncob. On a et 
log nat hia daughter, Hetty, seven
teen years old. and in the doer a»t the pc*l

•affiBrf /«V «M Ntl», nut moth'
er in chorti*.

Jed replied withe 'howdy' anffthen 
walked over and sat down on the 
»«me log with the girl, but about ten 
fcet away. They did not speak or 
look at each other lot a long time. 
During the Interval the father of the J< 
girl removed his pipe, to say to the 
mother:

Tfl

MR mTOWN OF WOLFV1I.LK, 
W. Mamhai.l Black, Mayor. 
A. K. OoLtiwau., Town Clerk.

Ortas Hocus:
9.00 to 12.
1.80 to 8.00 

KJTCIom on

TNI V m»
eomenesaTO SATE

ty's father, lie Went without a word 
to anyone, and the kettle waa on hi# 
arm again. He had been gone ten 
minute* when the father knocked the 
•alien from bin corn-cob and repeated 
to himself: 'No, they unit limn't We
eps and litt er kill It.. '

At the other cabin, lather, mother 
and Hetty sat n* before, They heard 
Jud coming through the wooda, lint 
no one looked up, They knew he lmd 
arrived and all said 'Howd>!' fn chor
us. He went over to (lie log and ant 
down mid displayed the kettle. Het
ty giggled.

aMET U

NOVA SCOTIA'S 
BIG CASH STORE BOTH WAYS

THEN *»k u* to send you our Wholesale Tea anS 
Oreoery Prisa Met, end our Wholesale Tobacco. 
-Olger and Olperette Liai. And àt the ..me time il 
you will Httd u* a list ol your expected requirement*, 
oamin* quantiti#* oi well and every article a* near «• you. 

My e«n, we will Had you our beet quotation* by

WE «Hiallvdnvitli you to com* in and see ue when 
neat you eome to Halifax. We are always pleased to

Another Modem Miracle
Paralysis Permanently Cured.

Saturday at 18 o'clock tEl

3S Is II?'
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omos Hovbs, â.(X) a. m. to 8.30 p. in. 
Malle are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor clone at 6.86

• real gal tip at the Cove to
day.' r

•I heard one was coming I rum Bris
tol,1 said the motliei. The Sufferer Paralysed from Waist to Feet—Encased In Plas

ter of Paris for Nine Months Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Cure Alter Four Doctor» Had Failed—The Cure Vouch, 
ed for by a Well Known Clergyman.

Exprès* went close at 9.20 a. m 
Ex j iron* east cloett at 3.60 p, nt. 
Kuiitvlllo close at 11.03 p, in.

Obo. V, Rand, Pvet Master

M used to see them ovei In North
CatoHÉby now and then when 1 wna 
a >..uig man,' added the father,

■ '1 am g wine to eak her to Jlne-up, '
continued Jed.

Thlte was an Interval of silence 
ing five minutes before thy father 

aald: ? ,
•Jed, I Ig» no usd. They uns haln't

like we u#s and never kin he. '
So, nlver kin be.' added the moth

mm ouronetnmrr*. newm ÜsMPnjzeusj!
THE ue STOKE MAUMK, NOW SCOTIA. \

t-«raly«ls. no m.tl.r how »ll«lit, I, ,1. ,hrm,«h th.m I lmi,«l,t ■ ,n,,|,ly 
« tmlbl, «mietloo but to b,p«r,ly,nl «nil In N» thin. Ihirr nionllm ihry 
from wni-t to th, Int. to b, • h,l|ile«, ma,I, , remark,ililr uli«n«e In 
cfippN, totally ilcpoml.nl upon wb»l w», ,bl« to g,t out „( Iml ml,I rruwl 
oil»» do fur you. la • condition », ulnuilhc floor on my band» and knee 
«nrtc|lc.l n» nun could pna.lbly Item. 1),.dully my limb» bc.mc 
Such »s, thsiUlsof Hr. Allss). Ho- Soon I could walk with the aid of „ 
Donald, of Klc* I'oiot, P. It. 1. Pol c*ne and Inalde of nine month» aft, r 
over a year I» waa n bclplaaa lavait,I. | had he«u„ the uac of ibc pilla I waa 
He waa pH,aly..,l from UI» w.ial in hi. totally cumd. and one, more abls lo 
l«|t «ml tor nine mmilll. lay In bed do Unlit woth Now 1 am a., 
cncaacd In a plaaler ol iwrlacaat, Sou, aa aver I w.«, and can do my work 
of II» heal doctor. In Prints Mdwmd nboul Ibc farm wllbnul Ibeleaal trou- 
iKlaml ware unable lo help him and he l,la. I think Dr. William Pink 1-111» 
aeemed doomed to a life ol mlaary and »r. without an equal, for, I,cal,lea my 
tU'.palr. Kill hope came to him when own eaa. ol paralynla, I know of two 
he read ol what Dr, William1» 1-loh other eaaaa ot paralyathecml by them 
I'llla hod done foe other aulTe»» from Two yonn8 «1,1, who had been erlpplea 
pialyala. He piocnred a aupply oflhe and whom I adelaed to try the pilla " 
pilla and l»gan taking them. Uradual- in corrol»,ration ol what Hr He- 
IV they broke the chain, ol dla.a.a Donald i.ya, lire Rev. D. Maet.HU , I 
unit hound hint, and bile,I hla whole Charlottetown, I-, II !.. write»:-."I 
Imdy wllh lie* bluod. life and vigor, vlalled Mi, McDonald many lime» dur 
Mr. McDonald »»y»:-*'l am a fanner Ing hla lllnaaa. lie waa alien,^led by 
and In ewnaequeuce have a great deal three or more doclon and put In plnal- 
ol haul work lo do. line day while ar paria, and everything Imaginable 
nlarul my wurk I Injured mv hack, hul which might be of hencllt waa done for 
ut the tin» I paid Utile attention to him without aueceaa. lie had brat all 
Ilia Injury end continued my work, power of hi» body Imm hie walal down 
da time wenl on. though, the pain Ire- and I think lie waa nearly a yea, 
nulle none aevrreand I aoon found my- under treatment belore he began to 
Hclf unable lo lilt anything no mailer „ae Dr. William»' Pink Pilla. I we, 
how light II waa not long before 1 with him Die day he Ural moved hla 
had to atop wmk altogether and con- big toe and Irom Dial lime on In- 
atilt a doctor. He treated me but hla gradually improved anil for It» leal 
Irealmenl did not lielp me and I rapid •" ,«•» !» »'» boen perleclly well 
ly «.. . wo,..- , had to tah. to my
l’e,l and In II» hop. that my .pine „ ,k.k lh,
mlgbl receive elrellglli I waa eneaaed y„u „„„ taking doe. not help you 
In s pltt*tei ol parts cast. This did give Dr. Williams' I'mk Pills a In t 
not help me and l could leal Ills prsly- Hlal. They have cured thousa 
.1. Slowly creeping over me .III . ... tuH.ISl "p^L
totally pralyaed from nty walal to my .ciu.lly otika new, rich, rifi l,l»„l 
lect l lost all control over my bowels feed the starved nerve* and bring 
and bladder and my legs had no mote health and strength to every oart •>! 
reeling thin If they were made nf l'!*ThlsTs Why Hr. Wllllsm'a
».... . •>"-•' doctor, "Dived ".".‘‘elm.*.'1,"M ‘“MetCl"^.,3"!,

to cute me, but thek Vestment also i« whv they have cured thouiaml* 
whh a failure, aud for over eleven and thousands ol alrk, discouraged 
mouths 1 lay in bed unable to move. «» every part of the worl.i
D, WlllUm', Pink PUN .... .be. « ££

nilviaed and I waa .how,, teatlmnni.la i, ,0 Tb. Dr. WlllUma'
of others who had been cured of psrsly- Medicine Co,, Brock ville, Ont,

lletty,' *al«l Jed, a* Ue 
held the kettle up to the moonlight, 
'that owin' to the Incompatibility of 
the incongruity, and the lamentabill- 
ty of the dealt ability, I reckon we'd 
hcllsi bring the liroumatlck out. M« 
will give us a skillet ami a fealhet 
lied, ami pa will throw in stt ax# 
a hoe, What do you tvckoti?'

Jeil Prouty may have l-faiTs «llaloy*
el lover, but he returtiVd to Ills first

OMUNOHBS.

, L, D. M 
idav, pruaa

Ing at 11 a. in. and 7.W p m. |
Sunday School at 8.80 o. m. B. Y, P. — ^

ZiEZSttJsZufs DENTISTRY.
Thursday wetting at 7.90. Wunten w —

Dr. A. J. McKenna
rZ'£„“«X1 rarsn ^at » .10 p. m. Alt seats free, üahar# at <>flloe li
the door to welcome at rangera,

Baptist (Jxlhoii.—llev. 
Pant or. Hervkw* ; Butt :rHun l'l-ofeanUiiml Cm-tlia. $10 REWARD I

Aa we are under considerable ex 
pc»»* in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
alrove reward for information that 
will Iced to the conviction of the 
guilty parties,

Offenders will be prosecuted to th > 
nil extent of the law.

AcnotA Klkctxic Liomt Co.

Jed js-tid nothing more, nor was lie, 
lljpd with question», it wita when

«NK:
looked after th* 

PHMKÉ; <»»n for five m Imite* end then 
salij to the mother:

ir Jed I* « getting to lie a fuie,' 
len the leaclwr arrived at the 
1 house that morning site found 
ited on tite steps. She smiled 

and he blushed and shuffled 
i mid aot on hia hands to hide

E& t.,

in
Telewhene we, «a.

* Ê3T Oas AmsixirrsBBD,

farsi'wiat t!
cal If lexy,

I’iimbbytrkIan OftUBflH.'-llev. David 
Wright, Pa*t<ir, Ht, Andrew’# Church, 
W oil ville : Puhllu Worship every Hundsy 
at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m, Hunday 
NeltiMil at 9.40 a. in. I’roynr Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. in. Chalmer'a 
Clinruh, Lower Horton I’ulillo Worship 
on Sunday at 8 p. in. Hunday Hchool at 
10 a, m. Prayer Meeting ou Tuesday et 
7.30 p, in,

MbtmoiusT Ciiouoh. — llev, H. II, 
Mooru, Pastor Ht*vtoes on the Bat. 
bath at 11 a. lit. and 7 p. in. Hahhath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m, Prayer Meet 
tug on Thursday evening at 7-19). All 
the seats are fruu and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Orveuwluh, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Babbatit, and imtyer 
nioetliig at 7.30 p. m., on Wwlnusdays,

Dr. J. T. Roach D, B. SHAW, Bits o! Knowledilc.
The only country In the world 

where the fashions in woman's tines 
do not change is Japan,

It take# about litre* seconds lor a 
message to go from on end ol the At
lantic Cable to the other.

Among birds the swan lives to be 
the oldest, In extreme cases reach I tig 
V-o yearn. The Inlcun has been 
known to live over i6a years,

The value of all kinds of fish land
ed In Knglnnd aud Wales In one ycai 
Is over $3fi,900i<xx>, and the number 
of men snd boys employed Is over

Putting up telegraph wires on poles 
costa 1155 per mile. Laying the 
same wire underground will cost mbro 
than ten times that sum about ft 850 
a mile.

Red glass hastens vegetation,
while blue glass suppresses it, Hensl 
live plants. Ilk> the mimosa, grow 
ftftan tMhe* hlgbef under red glana 
than under blue

TrilUt il falcons, to carry dispatches 
In the time ol war, have been tented 
In the Russian army. Their speed la 
fout flutes e» rapid Sir that of 
pigeon* \ ;

The Town elcik of Ilirinliigliam, 
Knglend, Mr, lt lward O. Smith, has 
lust rest g net) Hl**»lery
a year, and ho will now enjoy a pen 
elon of ifi.noo a year for life.

Buyer of
Hydes, Calfskin*, Sheipsklns, Tallow 

sad Wool.
pay OAHU. Bring your stock to rue, 

Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

H»|>t. 10, 'Ut.

DENTIST.
Untilustu Baltimore College 

Hurgeons, Office In 
Hsmbik Block, WOLFVILLE, N. H.

Vffleo Hours; 8—1,1- 6,

of Dental St him 
btet.

'Reckon Jed's cartin',' |
•Fur shore,' she replied.
Then Jed hitched. Then the glil 

hllchid, but it was e half an hour be
fore they were side by side. It was 
another ten minutes before Jed ultfi 

•Hetty, pop seys 1 oughter to be 
Jlned.'

•Lswksl' ehe rtplUd with eselgge 
'I klu

, Hi was there at reecs* and she nod 
end smiled end aald it was a 
ut day. He wee there at noon 
hen si • got the Idee that hr 
I to liecome s pupil hut w#« 
to ask. 8h# therefore Invited 

him Into (lie house and while she etc 
her luncheon she talked.
> Mo. he didn't want to attend achoot. 
Yes, j he believed In education, hut 
“ were too many coons to he 

it and too many squirrels to be 
Then what waa his errand?

JtKj Pmuty never bracetl up before a 
pB/e It* did liefore tint girl, He 

1 wap lifted about und out oi himself 
fejfchalf so hour. He knew that he 

; 'Mm talking but it aeemed to be some- 
4Kel*e ell the time.

i* twenty years old. He lied 
la first hear et twelve end wna 
ling. Ho Imd shot Wildcats, 
helped st a moonshine still.
»d put the pest wrestler lit 
tote on His back. He knew 
acre squat he could settle 011 
lottld build the beet pole cab 
1 miles around. There would 
place end a skillet and a cof 

Hr would not promise foi 
it he believed he could get 

a regular look-

f
M »É
slrMil

Leslie R. Falrn,
AHCHITEGT,

To Rent,
New house 

Light rooms a 
all modern 
convenient a

on Prospect street 
ml bath. Fitted with 

conveniences and a very 
md pleasant location, 
Apply to

C. M. GOBMLIV.

AYLKHKOHD, N. H.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

8t. John's Pasisii Ciiunoh, or Huuton 
- Hervices ; Holy Communion every 
Hundsy, H s 111. ; first sud third Hmidsy* 
st 11 s. m. Mat lus every Hmidsy 11 a. 
III. Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wudnewlsy 
Evensong, 7 IK) p. in, Hjteolal services 
In Advent, Ismt, etc, by notice in 
church. Hutvlsy buliool. 1» a in. 1 Buper- 
Inti-ndeiit and teacher of Bible Class, the

AH nests free. Htruligers heartily Wei- 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
}"■•*»*•

SAaav w. eeecuN, Lb.*. squat on ten acres ol mighty.
good lend.

•Sbool'
'And I kin build s 
•With s tight rot f 
'Root won't leek s drop, and I'll 

have a fire place and réglai flooh.'
•O, Lawdl' exclaimed Hetty, as 

■lie relied her hdbds.
Jlue up?'

R0SC0E& ROSCOE
pole cabin, ' ceugliWeak WomenBANNIëTmnê. BOUOITONS. 

NOTANIMS, sro. 
KBNTVILLB, - - N. S. Is IS lean sas

■a?E. F. MOORE
•Wnnter 
I reckon.PHYSICIAN A mum.

dsjtey'a Ttulldlng, Main Ht. 
: MwtinalUt Parsonage, <1

tn., 9-3 p in ,

e omuiectlnii at office and
mtssm

nreios: Da 
ItHSIDSNilN 

ireroau Avenue,
^ OmtlS H on Its; 9 10 s

T&phtm

J*hst was Jed Prouty's courtship 
That was the love ineklag snd thal 
was the romance. He didn't tak« 
her hand-he didn't kiss her-he atop 
ped with words.

A minute after her reply he rose tsp 
and awkwardly said goodnight to lh« 
three and was swallowed up in the 
forest, It was ten miaules later when 
the motbei said;

‘What did lie-on want, Hetty?'
'To jlne tip. '
Owlne tojjoe?'
'Reckon.'
'You shell have a skillet and a bed. '
And an axe end a hoe,' added Ehe 

father.
The subject waa dropped right 

there. Not another word was said 
Jed had come courting-the girl had 
■eld she would take him far her hoe- 
be ml —the young couple 
fitted out 1 ok the new life. It bed al
ways been that way. Why should 
■njr words be wasted over It?

Next morning Jed Prouty wenl 
down to the store at Beaver Cove to 
trade some pelts lor en Iron kettle. 
Father and mother knew he bed gone 
courting the night brevlous, but they 
asked no questions. They knew then 
wna but one girt for five mil** around 
that be had ever mentioned, and H 
was taken aa a matter of couiac that 
she would say yea to hia proposal.

At the Cove Jed saw a sight end 
heard some news, He met the new 
school mis'am who had been Imported 
to teach the school the settlers bad or 
gantsed.

To some, ehe was

Hr. Fmanois (Catholic) - - Rev,. Martin 
Carroll, P. P. Mass 11 a. in. the fourth 
Mimhiy ut each month,

Wolfvllle Real Estate * BW-UL-.JI
Agency. Dr, tj £1000*3

i'ersmis wishing to buy or sell apply to %f e #1 . r

J. W. HKLFIIIDGK, IN 1 g fit tJilFC
*. «• bund.

Tub Tsseaxsole - It 
I»., Hnuerlntumlent. 

y, huiidny-schuul at 9

Rev. A 1». Cuhoon.
Her* Ices : Hun 

UlMjHd
D
Mirvioe at Ç.80 p. in. Prayer meeting 
WsdiKMulay uvvilltlg at 8 i/'ilock.

ft"

1■a Lmsm, A F. A A M„Hr. Oi
V,*r.rrftTIIMi !5i$ W..lfvi|l„, April 87, Don't Ne$lcct Your Cough. .... . .................................... ... »

v„v m»yMitra;i»» «naz-

'Yea, lie's gone wrong complete
ly.'

'Why, bow can you say that? He's 
all rite now, isn't lie?'

Invented Sale Headache 
Cure.

Away with headache, be done with 
dlailneaa, bad etmuach end bilious- 
ness A cure lias been found —use 
Dr. Hamilton'a Pills and enjoy the 
health they eo surely bring. Noth
ing but healthful vegetable extracts 
in Dr. Hamilton> Pills. They cleanse 

Hfoefliffies* laughter and dim ! »n<1 D«»r‘Yy the whole system, act as a

«" "i* œïïi^ûtïï'îrBSsno. on mi pall,. Ulv. Dim, l„ by ,|| 
place of grudge# snd throw them out 
instead of hints. Rxchange them for 

,insinuation# mid stiUtlmti- them for 
cflpnplaliitn. Tiike them to your 
ifflop unites In tne morning, and bring

1
».( He would cut the wood •» preen me you eerry a mementoA, J, MuKhnna, HtMirctary, At Wolfvllle. FREEMAN’S NURSERY of some sort in that locket ol yours?' 

'Precisely ! It la a lock of my hus
band's nalr.' 'But your husband la 
still alive.' 'Yea ?but hla knir la all 
gone.'

lid the morning fire, lit 
he table supplied with

but coughs are Israt cured without 
medicine. The modern tiestment Is 
‘Catarilioxnne'—It Isn't a drug—it'e a 
healing vapor, fell ol pins esaenc'-s 
and healing bHlsaius. It spreads 
over the lutlnces that are weak and 
eorc from ejuugbieg, Every spot 
that's cuugcatvd la healed, Irritation 
la Noothed 
tlona are:clv 
tons of cold 
NolhIng SO quirk, So sure, so pleasant 
as Catarrhoxune. in net, endffi.oo 
.sixes at all dealers.

qddpkllowb.

LETTUCE I
-off •*

ti,« toil (kimK Mil Kind*. '
tiixî!y aa&"stram!ts: ■«•«. c.m..i0Ml »„d on,.,

Cut Flowers.
FUNERAL DESIGNS

and Bridal Bouquet* made up at 
short notice.

Telephone 33.

Hulldlng Let* for nalr on the Rand
all Hill, frontin 
and the new

rig-Eis^sg
K, W, DunoansoN, Reoretary Cough

T fas
There In • Pink Pain Tablet metis by 

Dr •hoop, i-imi will positively etim any 
ptln, anywhere. In tfl minutes. Ilrug 
gintn every where sell them as Dr. Hhoop'* 
Headache Tablet*, but tiiejr ni op «4li.it 
pains as easily an headacliu. Dr. Bhoop'* 
Pink Pain Tablet* aitnp’y coax Idmnt 
presauru away front jwln o«,iters—that la 
all. Pale comes from Ulissi pressure 
congestion. Hton that pressure with Dr. 
Hlmop'e lleodatilie T'tblete and pain Is In- 
Slantly gons. 80 Tablet* 88c, Hold try 
A. V. Hand.

TB! IOB.

Land good. Air and view# delight
ful. Apply to

MUM. ED. IXMHWKLL 
tf WolMDu

Tie away, plilegm
leaned out, and all 

1 and catarrh are

and gecre-
-v.r, M„»h, ■i.nln. In Mr il.D »,

Cherry Pwier.l I. » 
r cough medicine, • 
modkl.e, 1 doctor', 

u. Good for o.ey 
I, hud cough., deeper 
nth». If your doctor 
». It for your cue, take 
lot, doa't t.k. It. N 
mry to hla odrtet-

rew.r»M.
doatidon. I. O. V, meet# m

the third Wednee-
TO JLET.

ON MAIN STREET, WOlFVILLt,
The Orocei v Store 

:F: formerly occupied by

P. J. Porter.
Possession Immediate.

For terme apply to
ANDREW ukW, HARMS. 

Dec 11, 1906—tf

MELVIN S. CLARKE,.

At 7.80 p, m. "THB AUCriONBHR”
T» A BO Arg y|.< Stoeet, Hellf.., N. S.

FARM DAIRY

SUrr. ProprUtor

gOALITY sn.K
C'HKAM.

«V.rStfïïld'fiSHUfKXMJ
waaisraax 2*v.csfc

whatever ter edvlee. Thl* ..........

ever

*********************
That hacking cough continues 
Become your .«tern I 

your powers of reyUUnce
Take Scott's Emulsion. 6

It builds up end strengthen, your entire .yitem. T 
It contiln. Cod Lhrer Oil end Hypophoephit*. » X 

prepared that it le awy to takoua ouy to digest. X 
Aa Muaeun, so,, axs tu» X*************************

' 4-'‘

m
8 vers- i. exhausted endthem back to your loved ones at floon. 

Furnish them in the offler. and put 
them In the mall. C.irry them to the 
sick, and leave them with the unrem- 
aolt-d livery Where and nlwifjs wl’b 
you CbrtNtlnu geniality untie up

the world Re

gHlPiig?

Horse Clipping!

i Pilla le email, only 
jarnfajlmatived—e

BUILDINQ^PLANS.
*- Ï

plain faced, T< 
Jed she was besutlfal. He looked Intc
her fees and at her drees end was fast

tick-

otrIn amaze. Hhe was different
Neatly and promptly done at

*6 Nnttiilisoa'q Uvtry SttMa.
mountain girls he bed eee# in 
twenty years as day ia from ol,

it Relieves Neu
1 ;

: V.
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Liberal-Çonservative

Meeting.
Arrangements are being: made to 

have a monster demonstration in 
Halifax about the 23rd of June, next, 
in the interests of the Liberal-Conser
vative party.

A meeting will be held to be ad 
drtssed by R. L Borden, leader ol the 
opposition in the Dominion House of 
Commons, and by Hon. J D. flaxen 
Pi entier of New Brunswick. Hon. R 
P. Robiin, Premier of Manitoba, Hon. 
Richard McBride, Premier ot British 
Columbia, and Hon. J. P. Whitney, 
Premier of Ontario.

The last three gentlemen have never 
been heard in this province. Recent 
events in connection with the Ayles- 
worth Election Act amendments have 
turned public attention to the western 
provinces of Manitoba and British 
Columbia.

Premier Hazen is fresh from a vic
tory in New Brunswick, and the com. 
ing elections in Ontario will be past 
history by the 23rd of June.

The Acadian.
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DRY GOODS
and.

MILLINERY

Child Culture.
AThe greatness of a country is not 

found in its trade, but in its produc
tion of child life. The wisdom of a 
country is not to be gauged by its 
books, but by its care of its children. 
The defence and safety of a country 
lie not in its army, but in its schools 
and other institutions that are design
ed to enlarge and improve the charac
ter of the child. At the base of all 
civilisation and achievement lies the 
babe, and wise indeed is the city and 
the country that recognises the fact.

Not the least among these institu
tions is that of the modern city play
grounds. As the practical result of 
the realisation ol the supreme part of 
the child in the assets of civilisation, 
there are being established more and 
more open places in the cities where 
children may engage in healthy and 
harmless recreation. Like oases m 
the desert, these green spots are ap
pearing, each with its spring of joy 
for the refreshment of the children. 
In many cities may be found great 
play-grounds, with swings, ball fields 
and gymnastic apparatus a waiting the 
boy^ind girls whose muscles are astir 
wftlMhe restless energy of young life.

Children are bound to play some
where and somehow. The satisfaction

BEST L0WÈS 
PRICE' 

IN !' 
SHOES

VALUES
IN Our facilities for buying in quan

tities enables us to get the best val
ues obtainable in the best markets.

SHOES.

Hundreds of People depend entirely 

upon this Shoe Store for their Foot
wear. They come here season after 

season, not only because they know that 

the best values are here, but because the 

Lowest Prices are here as well!

The newest weaves in Pan
amas, Voiles, Coverts, Mohairs 
and Lustres. Special Dress 
Lengths. See our New Muslins 
and Wash Goods.

■V

1905. SEEDS. 1905.Sound Health For All Chil-
t

Women's Dongola Kid 
Oxford Shoes 
1 75, 2 00 and $2 50.

Disease attacks the little onee 
through the digestive organs. Baby’s 
Own Tablets are the best thing in the 
iworld for all stomach, and bowel trou
bles of children. They act quickly 
aud are absolutely safe. If necessary 
the Tablets can be crushed to a powd
er or dissolved in water. Mrs. Wm. 
F. Gray, St Eleanoia, P. E. I., says: — 
'I know of nothing to equal Baby's 
Own Tablets lot the cure of the 
stomach and bowel troubles. I can- 
pot apeak too highly of this medicine 
and do not feel safe without a box of 
Tablets in the house. ' Sold by tnedi 
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co.. Brockville, Ont.

Men's Box Calf Lafe 
Boot» 200, 2 25, 2 75, 3 $0 
and $3^50.

Men’s fhip .
Boots 1 75, 2 00, 2 25. * 
and $3 00.

Men's Low Shpes, good 
value 1 75, 2 00, 2 50, 3 00 
and $3 25.

Boys’ and Youths’ Boots 
in Box Calf & Vine Leath
er. The wear well kind'at 
IX)west Prices.

i 25. » 5°.

Everything InFlold and Barden-
AM New XXX floods

Have yon seen our Spe

cial Nothingham Cur

tains at 95c. a pair.

4 v -1, #9Women’s Dongola Kid 
Lace Boots 1 50, 1 75, 2 00, 
2 50 and $2 75.

New Neckwear, ‘Mer
ry Widow’ Bowes, New 
Elastic Belts, Fancy 
Collars and Butterfly 
Bowes.

rFine Prices for Net Cash.
Samples forwarded upon AppHoation. 

floods delivered at any Railway Station.

iof the play instinct is as essential as 
tbe satisfaction of the hunger instinct. 
Man may -be made tomouin,'assome 
plaintive poet once put it, but the 
child was made te joy and make m rr- 
ry. The mere idea of discipline as 
being tbe thing ol imperative import
ance in the training of tbe child is 
wholly wrong end foolish. Not re
pression, but expression, is tbe fun-'a- 
inental need. That a child does not 
work ia never as serious as the fact 
that it does not play, and the truant 
boy, gamboling colt-like out ol 
bounds, has >o bim more promise than 
the other boy who mopes through al
leys on hie way from school.

Children will play. Unless tbe town 
provides opportunity to do so, they 
will find it in some way. If there art- 
no public playgrounds where they 
may harmlessly disport themselves, 
they will be sure to engage in

Women’s Tan and Cho* 
col ate Color Shoes 1 50, 
I 75, 2 00 and $2 25.

Misses and Child's Roots 
and Low Shoes. A big va
riety, best makes at Cut Illsley & Harvey Co., Lt’d,

PORT WILLIAMS.
NEW BLOUSES IN SILK. LAWN & MULL

Trunks, Grips, and Suit Cases, 
In these goods we are always 
the lowest in Price. - - -

Middleton Victor Over 
Acadia. UNION BLEND TEA J. D. CHAMBERS.BALL CAMP. ON CAMPUS MONDAY KNDS 

4-3 IN FAVOR OF VISITORS.

Middleton defeated Acadia at base
ball on the College Campus Monday 
afternoon by a score of 4-3. The 
ninth innings closed with the game 
standing 3-3. In tenth tbe visitors 
scored the ran necessary to win the

Claude Balcom of Margaret ville, 
refereed to the satisfaction of both

Wiswall end Spurr made a splcnd d 
battery for the Middleton team.

Lewis pitched for Acadia till the 
third innings when Faulkner was put 
in the box. The latter was something 
of a puzzle to the Middleton boys, 
who made very few hits during the 
rest of the game.

The attendance was about five 
hnudred.

r
$10,000.00 ^ Given Away “•

This is no lottery, but every person who uses Union 
Blend for a reasonable time is sure of getting $5.00. 
Already this year a large number have received this 
amount. Below is but a few of their names. f1 We are showing the finest line of

-s.V
MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. VLAST TEAR WE GAVE AW AT «6,000.00

„ . Thst is we gave this amount to the folks who 
Union Blend Tea in order to advertise it, instead of giving 
•w*y calendar! and ,,utti„g up ngni, etc. It proved 
successful, and enables us to spend more the way

a vsport in some all 
If no drink i\ \ifield.

possible, they will engage in tbal 
which is harmful. What is needed is 
opportunity to play and overlooking 
of the play. The children should be 
given the chance to play, and at least 
the choice between the helpful and 
the harmÇpl kinds.

Every town should have its public 
playgrounds. Tbe time will 
when it will be seen that they are just 

any other public insti 
tution. They art needed just as ranch 
as the schools. Children need to play 
no leas than they need to study. They 
need not only to prepare lor future 
wotU, but to enjoy 
Rdb*a child of the1 
committed a crime against the child's 
life and character.

harmless joy ment is UP-TO-DATE
WALL

PAPERS

WOLFVILLE, N. 8. /V V»

o V•Ji3:
V/Tk« Following Hive Received $5.00 in Nova Scotia

ggfgg|i§

< i V
VAcadia Wins the

Intercollegiate Meet.
A Chance for T

II VDr. J. R. Inch, Chief SifoWntend 
ent ol Education, bas resz-ived circu
lars relative to tbe nations! ClyJc Fed
eration's tour of Europe for teachers 
of the United States and.Cafgda be
tween September 1908 and ^atcb 1909. 
Superintendent McKay of £'ov»6cot ia 
will have charge ol the tour for the 
Maiitimc Provinces and efontfly Miss 
McKaln of Flor^ncgville, " ‘
for a place on the 
Hone must be sent in by fl 

500 teachers will take ftfj 
while ia England they1 
schools and other placet « 
being met on arrival In Bo 
member of the reception h 
The teachers will get fl sec 
round trip for £5 and need Mot return 
by the same line by whlch|Bbcy make 
the outward voyage.—Post.

VWOLFVILLE BOVS HAD A WALK OVER- 
SCORED 56 POINTS —MOUNT AL

LISON GETS IO, V. N. B. 36.

V/

-------
G. Herman D'Entremont /. I

ass? ÜS

A \Z

smp
gib #31

as essential aa
49r ever shown In Wolfville. They have the selling qual

ity in them.

Prices Are Away Down.

vTbe result of the track meet at
/> vMoncton last Friday was a complete 

rprise to all concerned. Although 
Wolfville people expected that Acadia 
would win, it was not believed that 
the score would be so large.

Tbe result by points was:—Acadia 
56; U. N. B. 26; and Mount Allison

m p«i..... .
A VA bill 'to restrain the use of tobacco 

by young persona. ’ has been mtroduc 
ed as a Government measure in the 
Dominion House of Commons. The 
bill makes it punishable hv a fine to 
sell or furnish tobacco for their own 
use to persona under sixteen years ol 
age. or to sell or give to each person* 
any cigars or cigarettes whether for 
their own use or the use ol any other 
persona. Penalties are also provided 
against the young persons themselves 
for infractions of the law, ranging 
Horn a reprimand for a first offence to 

fine of four dollars. Some of the 
rovincea have legislation 'on this 

subject similar to that which it is 
proposed to enact, but as there is

1
present pleasure, 

t, and you have
- I-i—-•___, WI r FLO. M. HARRIS,

SOLD MEDAL AWARDED 1906

Direction. Found on Card h Every Pound Packet ol Union 
Blend Tea.

In Jall H]|PTt»lt 

.Interest, 
fond by a 
foimittec

Many of our towns take no cogniz 
■nee whatever of the real needs of tEight of Mt. Allison’s points were 

made in tbe mile run. Acadia had five 
allround men. The U. N. B. men 
failed where they were expected to 
*bine and did well in unexpected 
events. Baird of U. N. B. put the shot 
7 ft. 10X inches, breaking the old re
cord. Moland ol Acadia tied tbe re
cord for the 220. The last named was 
Acadia's star. The weather waa all 
that could be desired. The sports 
were handled well and the attendance

child life. They are built absolutely 
without regard to the demands of 
children. Everything is made to 
serve the put poses of business. Trade 
becomes a tyrant. Business blots out 
ever> lair spot. Vacant lots are fenc
ed. or barred from use by prohibitive 
aigns. Home grounds are so small 
that they just give 
the open, and the childish appetite for 
it, without adequately satisfying tbe

> Kings Co. Tcrapertj 
liance. -,

There will be a meeting 
Co Temperance Alliance' 
ville on Friday, June latl 
purpose of selecting a ca« 
the cosing federal election 
transacting of ether impor

Al
ike suggestion of

of Kings 
v Water 
j for the

ent busi-

a question as to whether such leg
islation ia within tbe powerol the

And supervision ia also absolutely 
needful. To permit children to en
gage in play in some faraway field, 
without any suggestion as to the 
ethics ol sport or inculcation of tbe 
ideal of playing fair, is the height of 
lolly. Many a baseball field is sul
phurous with oaths and foul speech. 
It may confidently be predicted that 
the time will come when every city 
and town will have Its superintendent 
ol amusements, who will have charge 
of the sports ol the children.

Let us be ot the number awakening 
first to a consciausnese of tbe impera
tive demand of tbe child upon us. Let 
us realize that no expense ia too great 
if it secures greater privileges for the 
young citizens. Better is it that 
lose our trade than that we lose tbe 
opportunity afforded us to make the 
life of the future stronger, healthier, 
happier, by giving to tbe child that 
which be needs to-day.

Provinces, it is considered that it 
will be an advantage to bave a Do
minion enactment on the subject. The 
proposed legislation ia not likely to 
effect much for the abatement of the 
cigarette evil, and accordingly will 
probably not encounter much opposi
tion from either side of the House.

We have just re
ceived a large stock of

A special session of the Municipal 
Council of Kings county will be held 
in tbe Court House at Kentvillc on 
Wednesday, June loth, ‘to deal with 
the automobile question and all mat
ters relating thereto. ' Minard's Liniment Ct Envelopes

Passed away to her rest on Sunday, 
May 24tb, 1908. at the home ol her 
daughter, Mrs. Edgar Shand, Mrs. 
Charlotte Woodworth, relict of the 
late Elias E. Woodworth, of Church 
Street, Cornwallis, who predeceased 
her 22 years, in the 84th. year of her 
age, leaving one daughter, Mrs. K. 
Shand, three grandchildren and one 

wr brother, Joseph T. Jackson, of Corn
wallis, to mourn their lose. The old 
lady was only sick three weeks, and 
up to that time bad enjoyed fairly 
good health for an aged person. The 
fuoeraf from Mr. Edgar Shand‘a bouse 
Chestnut Street, took place 00 Mon

of different grades, which we 
will sell neatly printed at

' CLOSE PRICES.J9 r J SPBAY PUMPS.If in need of anything of this 
kind call and see them or let us 
know.

We are now de.lverlng these roaebi 
etrary day, Be ready to start apraying when 
the season opens by placing your order at

■ •?

The ASHTm 55HBEE Tw<> no
- sever rw i. &

McP. Hall.
We have all the New

8co<ti Provincial Exhibition for 1908 
lo the bone clan more money prize, 
here been nflererl thin in former year.

Ur line been them ill.
! ,

&Inle.U1» the beet bread flou 
two flour» that are beat

—Hants Tournai DAVISON BROS.,bee. been .dtM to. Although the 
WliÊÊÈÊtÊÊt~ former years

the dnlefertbecloelogof „t,|,.|a 
practically the «me Let yen,. ,|z 

rath, rebleli give, exhibitor, 
dxte at which to matte eotrie, 
vioue exhibitions. Any per-

for .The deelh of Joho Henry Proeoot, 
■n old and well 
ville, occurred on Sunday last at hie Beaver Flour contain. ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., LTD.

N. S.

n citizen of Wolf-

' He had been Port?
■

bat in town 1.
Thursday. gûon Wi É;daughter Annie.

K““dp“
i eof lb. ■ Don’t Doubt 

Your Eyes.
’ and Amethyst Jewelry. 

Heart Pendants,
hot Pins, etc."" 1

pain you or give you a Wotchc$> Jewe|ry 

fOU with the - MU * $

If

I
■Hi

' —^
or number.

. £ ÜÜ

30 YtARS’ EXPERIENCE
Hm convinced me that English Lead*, Colors, Oils and 

Varniahes are the beet in the world.

A direct importation of WHITE LEAD just arrived 
from London.

Burrlll’s and Brandram’s in Stock.
Also, FLOOR PAINTS, FLOOR GLAZE, ENAMELS, 

VARNISHES, CARRIAGE PAINTS.

•OREE* DOORS, WINDOW OOREENB.
•PRINCE AND NIN«E«

war A full line of other goods at lowest prices.

•OREEN WIRE,

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.,
Phone 86. B. Q. BI5H0P, Prop.

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC
A Pleasant Biller. Rarely Vegetable. An Energizer* Stimulant.

Composed of those vegetable Tonics, Bi tors, etc., which sup 
ply the syNtcm with material that has been ben led during the 
winter. At tbe spring Henson the body crave# Just these ele
ments which are combined in the pro er proportions to pro
duce the greatest human energy 

An Excellent Tonic for *ny Keanu . but particularly necessary 
in the Spring Banishes that tired, lazv reeling that comes an 
a result of the too close confinement of the winter months. 
Gives a snap and spring to the indolent muscles, hr ces up the 
tired nerves, and stimulates the appetite. Makes work a pleas 
ore. Gives a zest to the dailv task and supplies that comfort
able feeling of confidence and ability that cornea when the 
whole human mechanism is working in a normal healthy con-

PRICE 1.00 PER BOTTLE.
A. V. RAND

WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE,

FOR BALE BY

A

tie

m

9 9

■
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The Acadian. Canning Items.

Lion Brand BEDS!Canning Division. S. ol T., enjoyed 
HI * fraternal visit from Canard Division 

on Tuesday evening. A joint pro
gramme of vocal and instrumental 
music, readings and speeches area 
given, after which ice cream and cake 
were served.

The death of Mra. Gibbs West, of 
Delhaven, occurred at the home of 
Miss Bessie Lockwood on Thursday, 
from pneumonia, after a week'a ill
ness. The funeral was held on Friday 
a iter noon and was largely attended.
Rev. Maynard Brown, of Perean, con
ducted the service, assisted by Rev.
Joseph Seller. The interment was 
in the Congregational cemetery at 
Habitant.

The pulpit of the United Baptist 
• church was occupied on Sunday even

ing, the 17th, by Rev. Lewis Parker, 
brother of Mr. G. W. Parker, of this 
town.

The Canning Brass Band gave the 
first open air concert of the season 
Thursday evening, when their lovely 
music drew a large crowd of listeners.

An interesting lecture on Sunday 
School and Young People's Work was 
given in the Methodist church on 
Monday evening, the i8th, by Rev.
Mr. Bartlett. .< mmernm

Messrs. Everend Kinsman, *t Med- V^Ofaitfol Police In Cleveland Is 
ford, who has spent the past year in verydmch in the public eye at pre- 
New York, and Bert Dickie, of Hills- sent, owing to the Golden Rule' pol- 
ton. who has been in Mass., arrived icy which he has adopted. Chief 
home on Wednesday last. The form- Nobler has Instructed all of his police- 
er is now clerking with Mr. M. S. men not to Arrest first oftenders for 
Eaton. trivial misdemeanors, unless It la clear

The hand of death has been with us that the offence was committed with 
again this week and taken away Miss crimloAIJntent.
Mary Rand, daughter of the late Jobs- Ttisy are to warn a drunken man 
than Rand, after but a few days illness, mid help him home, instead of put- 
The funeral took place on Tuesday ting him in jail. First offenders found 
afternoon from the home of her moth- fighfiaf are to be separated, 

with and kllowvd to go. ;
Mrs. R. W. North enjoyed a trip to the object he wishes 

Fslmouth recently, to attend the wed- the disposal of trivial ofiences without 
ding of her cousin, Mias Pearl Dan- «rest, and to prevent the humiliation 
canson. to Mr. Medford Taylor. and disgrace of persons, who, through

Miss Rets Tupper arrived from thoughtlessness, passion or temper, 
Parraboro on Monday of last week and «fins spirit of frolic or mischief, have 
intends spending some time here. given cause to be considered offenders.

The friends of Mias Cors Blewkhorn, , . . .--------- , v
daughter, ol Mr. Sidney Blenkhorn All«ll«st herc w* wish to protest
of this town, will be pleased to hear “£u",Bt eny P°Uceman or «»»**b>* 
ol her appointment to the head of encouraged in the use of a dub 
the Domestic Department of the Roy- °° * when «"»tir.g such
si Victoria Hospital, Montreal. She " ""'J* 
has just completed a course in a ",,cW* 
school of domestic science at Phila
delphia, and her early advancement 
to this icsponsible position speaks 
well for her standing at the school.

Mrs. John Newcomb left on Satur
day to visit relatives in Msssachu 
setts.

Sunday being Empire Day, su ap- erm' 
propriété and inspiring patriotic ser- 
mon wsa preached In the United Bap- tree 
list church in the evening of that day 
by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Crowell, from 
the words of Paul, 'I am a citizen of has 
no mean city.'

Mrs. William Crosby, ol Boston, is him 
visiting relatives here.

Bishop Bros, took a party ot tan to i 
Windsor on Monday in their gasoline
launch.

Mrs. Annie Parker took a trip to 
Halifax on Friday, accompanied by 
her brother, Mr. Fred Meek, and hie 
wile, both of Denver, Colorado.

Mra. L. F. Blenkhorn has returned 
from a trip on the Bey In Schr. Mur
ray B.

Mi. Frank Crowell has returned to 
Halifax alter spending a few days 
here with his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Crowell.

Miss Marion Parker, who has a 
good position in Hrflilax, was home 
over Sunday.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. MAY 29. 1908.

JUNE SALEis ir New Field and Garden Seeds 
his season have arrived and we 
■ for sale the following lines 
t-Amtricen Wooder.BUmtag#»,Telephone. 
M—Golden Was. Indian Chief, Yellow

Local Happening».
Nico Soap ia giving splendid results 

io Ontario. Have yon tried it yet?
The collection next Sunday at St. 

John's church is in aid of Canadian 
Missions.

Two days of each week Mr. Emery 
will conduct classes in Berwick up to 
August first.

Stay Those indebted to this office 
will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

Chief Justice Townshend and family 
are now settled at their summer resi
dence in this town.

Add to your telephone directory 
No. 70-3, A. J. Watson & Co., and 
No. 50, Kent Lodge.

Sir Robt. and Lady Weatherbe have 
taken ap their summer residence at 
St. Enlalie, Grand Pre.

Eggs for hatching, liotu thorough
bred Buff Orpingtons. 75 eta. per 13. 

Frkd Rand, Wolfville.
H. Pineo, optician, Wolfville, will 

be at hie home on Gaapereau avenue 
1. on Monday and Tuesday, June 1st 
vX*nd 2nd.

So many pupils have already ap
plied for admission to Mr. Emery’s 
Summer School that only four more 
pupils can be accepted.

The barquentine Golden Rod is 
undergoing repairs at Henteport. She 
was built at Kingsport in 1882 by the 
late C. R. Burgess.

Mr. Emery has already sold much 
of bis furniture. Those desiring single 
pieces and one bedroom suite may ap 
ply still at his residence on Acadia St.

On Sunday last the pulpit ot the 
Baptist church was occupied by Prin
cipal DeWolte, of Acadia Seminary, 
who preached two very acceptable 
sermons.

The members of the Wolfville Di
vision, 8. of T., held a picnic at 
Davison's Lake on Monday of this 
week. About twenty-five members 
attended, and a very enjoyable time

Messrs. C. A. Patrlquin, Long 
Island, and Oliver Fullerton, of Lower 
Wolvilte, have exchanged places and 
the former now resides at Lower Wolt- 
ville, while Mr. Fullerton haa remov
ed to Long Island.

CLOTHING! £KcvptUa. Blood Turnip, Long Red.
I - Scarlet Nnnten, large Short Oeha-I. 
' i-X»Ua Karljr Corey, Xnrly Giant. 

'-Lee* Green, Arlington WhiteIY » In Muslins 

1 & Organdies

in the Newest 

Styles, 

Long and 

Short Sleeves

-OF-

White Waists 
Silk Waists 
Fancy
Lace Waists

-Hubbatd and Boston Marrow.
•Yellow Globe bant ■■

Ips -Hollow Crown, 
pa—Champion Swede. Purple Top.
I Pou. Mignonette. Nasturtium, eud Sun- 
Red Cob SMilage Corn ; Longfellow K11- 
.Wa, Golden Vine Peas. Blackeye Mar- 

ft Stlvertwll Buckwheat, Mensury Barley, 
ouiysnd Clover Seeds. White Benner Seed 

arrive in a few days.
Nlr seeds are la balk and any quantity can 
KSffr . JP guarantee the quality, 

to meet all competition for like qtiel-

- T. L. HARVEY.
L: — WOLFVILLE.

V?I-

For Boys’ Wear 1
h

an-
St jgt Stlirs new Advertisements.

C. H Bonfco.
J. E. Hales A Co.
Aeadia Pharmacy.
Mahon Bros., Ltd.
Wolfville Decorating Co.

f J Odd» and End».

. - ■

aess
LADIES' WHITE WEARGood stylish fitting Suits, 

moulded shoulders, double 
seat, double elbows, 
odd Pants from the 
makers.

ins
Night Gowns, Skirts, Drawers mid Corset Covers in a Grent Variety of Styles. 

Children's aud Infants' White Mualin Dresses and Coats. Boys' Blouses and Wash Suits.Also
1er- same
ew A DAINTY LUNCH
icy Will lie served during the next week, beginning Monday, June 1st. Menu to consist of 

Shredded Wheat Biscuits. Triscuits, Lowney's Cocoa. MacLaren's Cheese Mrs. Movhus will be 
in attendance and will he pleased to serve you.it St it

MADE FROM HEWSON TWEEDS.
fly

.. reasoned 
The chief J. E. HALES & CO.to attain is

Low Prices.>.

Hutchinson's
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

C. H. BORDEN, V’
Has purchased the entire Livery Bn- 

ai urns So long conducted byThis can only be resorted to
in self defence, and when the 

officer baa reasonable apprehension ol 
grevio»n bodily harm from the vio
lence With which the asanult

WOLFVILLE. Mr W. J. BalcomNOTICE! and will continue the same. 
All the equipments for,. . .him»e|f was made by a prisoner, and 

when the officer bad reaaonoble 
grounds for belief that he could not 
otherwise preserve himself hom such

i
Personal Mention. Driving Parties 

and Private Turnouts
Graduating Recital.

(Contributtons to this department will be glad 
ly received. 1

Mr Latter, representing the Canada 
Paper Co., was in town yesterday. 

Mra. Henshaw returned on Satur

Mias Helen Chase Beckwith, daugh
ter of Mr. J. W. Beckwith, ol this 
town, having completed the artist»’ 
course in vocal music, gave her grad 
uating recital last Friday evening in 
Alumnae Hall. She poaaeaae» a sym
pathetic and powerful mezsoeoprano 
voice, even throughout ite registers 
and well adapted for the ‘Father of 
Heaven ” from Haddel'a Judea Mac
cabeus. The recitative and cavatina 
from Gluck's Orpheus. “Che faro 
senza Rurldlce," la a beautiful air and 
was received with much enthusiasm. 
The lighter selection», German's 
"Cupid at the Ferry," and the pastor
al arranged by Bunten, were in Miss 
Beckwith's happiest vein and well ex
hibited the range and purity of her 
tones. Her art conforms to the modern 
standard of singing which is the pow 
cr io convey emotion while producing 
a beautiful tone, beauty and expres
siveness rather than vocal agility. 
She received a beautiful bouquet at

The Best ReflectionsKuos for Hatching.—Pure bred 
Black Minorcas, the beat laying bens 
on earth. $1.00 per setting.

W. M. Pick, Wolfville.
Jas. A. Mclnnis

Watchmaker
and Engraver

New Horae#, New Riga, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Partita. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained # at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

Ih«t "trike, lhe eye end win. the 
approval of all ourcuaiomeia for.11rested person should not be 

with harshness, and therefore 
it in held that an officer h«a no right 
to evep handcuff a person whom he 

ebended, unless be attempts 
r, or it be necessary to pievent 
1 escaping.
s are liable in damages nine 

r handcuffing nr- 
course the right to

ruff persona in custody must de
li pon the nature of the charge.

Aeyonc who baa Buffered from the 
cru^ clubbing of an officer in thin 
town or county should go to the 
county crown attorney, Mr. H. H. 
Wictwire, K. C„ at Kentville and 
mt the facts. Mr. Wickwire, 1 

vinced, would not hesitate to 
thorough investigation and

FINE TAILORINGThe annual Field Day sports under day last from a visit of some weeks to 
the auspices of the A. A. A. A., which St. John, Boston, etc. 
tike place on Tuesday afternoon of 
next week, promise to be of unusual 
interest. The prizes to be competed 
for aif now displayed in the window 
of Mr. W. T. Ford's music store.

Invitations erè out tor the marriege 
of Misa Clara Daniels, daughter of 
Mrs. Edwerd Daniels, ol Lewrence- 
town, Annapolis county, end Mr.
Isaac Chi pm an Archibald, of this y«r. 
town, to take place at Lawrencetown 
on Wednesday morning. June 10th, at 

. 9.30 o’clock.

U the acme of Style St Ktolah Io every detail.

A Ooat and Entire Suit
Dial «peak, volume# in any crowd.

Ws make olulhing that fits, and fits wvli. 
Coma in and let ua mu-pme you with

ihlfc-turiiJWw._______-

T. E. HUTCHINSON,Miss Ida Woodworth, who has been 
spending some weeks in Halifax, re
turned home on Tuesday.

Mra. D. B. Shaw left on Saturday 
last to visit her denghter, Mrs. A. J. 
Cham pi in, at Soutbbrldge, Mass.

Mr. R. Bernal Crawley left yester
day for Summerland, B. C„ where he 
will visit bis sister, Mrs. E. W. Saw

Who is now iu charge of
to Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.J. R. WEBSTER’S
JEWELRY STORE

WOLFVILLE

01

Mr our re xiotm
per Fur-Lined Coats 

By Mail.
A. J. WATSON & CO Y.

will lie pleased to attend

Notice.Mrs. T. E. Benjamin, who spent 
the winter with her son at Los. An
geles, baa returned and is at present 
at Gaapereau.

Mra. A. Stewart Clarke last present 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
A. Prat. She returns to Halifax in 
about six weeks.

Mr. and Mra. S. A. Stevens, who 
have been spending some weeks in 
Boston and other U. S. cities, arrived 
borne on Wednesdiy afternoon.

Watch Repairing 
Jewelry Repairs 

and Engraving.

The alyl. of our Fur-lined Germent» I» 
New York end person» having^acc°unt#Bgaiii#t

"ted to render them, nnd 
>g the "aid firm are required 
immediate payment of the

H. R. MOODY.
Attorney.

iltatuir tame «• the great 
1‘nrleian designer# have d 
faahtaieWe Imite#. The 3* and length 
I# the correct thing for winter end eetly 

We ren meke the#e to yonr order 
na satisfactory #» though you 

Hern! for Min pie»

evreed lor I lie
For the next week, beginning with 

Monday of next week, a dainty 
lunch consisting of shredded wheat 
biscuits, triscuits, Lowney's cocoa and 
McLaicn's cheese,will be served at the 
store of J. B. Hates A Co. Mrs. 
Moebus. who was here in the same 
capacity last year, will be the demon
strator and will be pleased to see all 
who may call.

Wantkd—A capable cook and 
housemaid in ■ small family. Wages 
twelve dollars a month. Apply im
mediately to Mra. J. W. Bigelow. 

Wolfville, April 14th.

Vegetation has progressed very 
rapidly daring the past week. The 
rain on Tuesday night did an Immense 
amount of good as the surface of the 
ground was becoming very dry. Farm
ers have been busy at work, and the 
crop will soon be all in if the favor
able weather continues. The trees 
are coming out finely and present in
dication point to a big ahow of blos
som». Many of the early varieties 
of fruit are already in bloom.

The engagement is announced of 
Edith Avore, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. MacLeod, ol Parraboro, 
N. S., to Richard Eugene Morris, M. 
A., Professor of Mathematics at the 

_^Copk Academy. Montour Falls, N, Y.
' “ * * gnW#iW 0»

Acdi. Ctiltie, fa., ben, for the pen 
two year» Lady Principal of this 
Academy which I. one ol Ihe leading 
private school, of New York stale. 
The marriage ie expected to take 
place «t Parraboro the middle of 
Angnat.

For Saul—Property 
street, containing If acre ell in bearing 
orchard, lteat locality in town. House 
and born In good repnir. Apply to 

Hntrnv A. Puck,

The dwelling of Hr. Leonard Sba*y 
and It. oootent. warn telly destroy, 
ed by fire on Thursday 
week. Both Mr. and 
were abeenl at (bn lime at their bakery 
on Main etrent, and the fire had mode 

when discovered by Mr 
T. R. Wallace, that it was Impossible 
to save anything. An alarm was rung 
in, .bat tbs dwelling facing onleide the 
water limita very little 
been done even If the building had 
not already been practically consumed 
The leas la a heavy one to Mr. nnd 
Mra. Sheely who lone tbtlr b 
•11 ftMr persona! property except 
tl. oto.mog they "me on. The eaun

are request 
those owing 
to makeam eon

make u hy mell Just 1 
were hrr« III poreon. 
amt full particular».wlHpl an officer haa us-d hia club on 

a man'* head to have such officer pro- Givc him a trial for 
High Class Work.SSl l

fender

I for an aeeault causing sctusl 
harm, and if convicted the of- 
would be liable to three years

The program 
quaint reading 
Goldie Sweet 
lions by

enriched by s 
Lou,"by Mis# 

isno selec-

Wiemawski. 
iven sod en-

"Emms
and two«H[ 

Charlotte Lawre 
•Campanella' by Paganelse Liszt 
Valae de Concert’ by Wi 
Fliesc were splendidly g; 
IhusiHBtically received.

fil 11RF LAD,E8' tailor,ULUDC ,3 Barrington St. 

HALIFAX, N. ».

I
;

Motloo. In
Done and Ends.

Principal Robinson, ot the Dart
mouth schools, «ho is under appoint- 
meel.to succeed Principal Mersereau 
M bead of Horton Collegiate Academy, 
bse keen elected secretary ol the Pro
vincial Teachers' Union, in succession 
to thg late Principal Kennedy. The 
lattpicrelary was the life and soul of 
thefftganization, and the executive 
MEftlong time in finding a suitable 
wàÇ$o take Ills piece. They believe, 
Ittatln Mi. Robinson they fouud the 

for the position.

•i*Mr. Reginald Chlpman, of Grand 
Pre, son of Dr. H. Chipman, has gone 
to Digby to engage in the drug busi
ness with hi* uncle, Mr. Jenner.

The subscriber wtahea to announce to 
the public that he U still at the old stand 
111 Wolfvilie, aud managing the tailoring 

previoualy eonduutod under hia 
propriatorablu. The husinese is now own- 
«xlfby W. T. Ford, of Wolfville, . 
whom all financial transactioiui will be

© H. PINEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
Miss Hazel Hurst Chute, of Middle- 

ton, .pianist, and Mies Goldie Frances 
Sweet, ol Bridgetown, reader, gave 
their graduating recital on Wcdncs 
day evening before a large and very 
appreciative audience.

Miss Chute, who is also a graduate 
in the collegiate course of the Srwin- 
sry. showed her mastery of the piano 
in three splendid selections, each of 
which was heartily encored.

Four selections from Hiawatha were 
given by Misa Sweet, who has a voice 
of great tenderness and sympathetic 
tone. All her reading* were loudly

Alutnae Hall, wlieie the recital was 
held, was gaily decorated for the oc
casion. ’08 peunants and banners cov
ered the walls. In part the room was 
decorated with evergreen and floweis.

Mias Margaret Forrest, who has 
been spending some days in Wolt- 
ville, visiting her sister, Mra. Chat. 
S. Pitch, returned home on Saturday

conducted. The subscriber, as manager, 
respectfully solicite » ooiitiiiumioo of the 
fiatroiiagn so generously extended to him 
ill the pant, and truste that the apprede- 
tion which his endeavors to please the 
public have always mat with, may ataQ] 
rewatd'hie efforts.

Writu if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or hi*.F. J. PORTER,

lut. Lloeneed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Will horirtfter swept calls to sell iu any 
part of the county.

^ Miusid'e Liniment Cures Garget in

Geo. A. Johnson, Barber
Well ville, N. 8.

Rasera Honed.

Mrs. Huntington and Mias Nellie 
DeWitt left on Wednesday for New 
York, via Boston, where they were to 
Join Miss Bertie Brown and Miss Alice 
Huntington end sail on a European 
trip extending over some months.

Mr. F. N. Corwin, who has been 
staying for the past three weeks at 
the rectory, left last week to take an 
important position at New Britain, 
Conn., in the Landis, Clarke Cutlery 
Works. Mra. Corwin will remain in 
Wolfville during the summer.

I. 8. BOATK8. i SPRAYINGThe members of the Alum 
Acadia Seminary may secure free 
tickets to the graduating exercises of 
the Seminary hy applying to Miss 
Jackson for them, at the Alumnae 
business meeting to be held in the 
Pianoforte Director's Studio on Tues- .
day, June and, at 130 o'clock, or on The stffimn Boston on her trip 
Monday afternoon at room 23 in the from* «urn on Tuesday night collid- 
Seminnry <4 with and sunk <i fishing schooner.

On Tuesday evening the College Sixteen out of e crew of eighteen men

<irt*rjA?m ** QP*° 10ajfa m|cmbcre
fore entering College Hell, Seats will 
be reserved in the hell for members of KniWftV 
the Alnmnee, FROM

Tickets to the Reunion Collation 
may be obtained from Mrs. Walter 
Mitchell at her residence, or from 
Miss Jackson on Monday and Tues
day afternoon at the places mentioned 
above. There will also be tickets on 
sale st the door. Only » limited 
number of these tickets can be issued, 
it will be well, therefore, to apply 
early for them.

Agent for Touts, Awning*, Flags, Can
tu*, ôte. Tenta kept on hand. P. O. 
Box 70.

lean absolute necessity il you 
to grow good clean Fruit, and the 

beat Insecticide on the market 
is the one to use If you 

want the _beet re
sults—The beat 
Insecticide yet 

introduced

W.
*ck Prince" Hose are especi- 
leeiuiied to withstand the»

at

FORDi. R. C. Archibald, who ao cf.
P- A special session of the Cpnnty 

eor of mathematics at Acadia Uni- Court Judges Criminal Court wa* 
verelty last year, declined re appoint- held on Tuesday and Wednesday last, 
e<1 and having finished the work of Judge Wallace of Halifax preaiding, 
the term left on Saturday for hi. home patjoryc»™ agalmt Major For
i. SaeRvUi, N. B. T„, AcAO.A.
tradmt.nd. he expect, to .pend lh« ag.lnet H.rold Norton. Io the cw 
snmmer In Italy. During hie year st against Kdeon Griffin the pri*oner 
Acadia Dr. Archibald made many was found guilty of perjury and with 

'sentenced to four month* imprison 
ment in the County jail.—Western 

I Chronicle.

spraying
is Campbell'e 

^'Nlco Soap," 
which won its repu

tation last year in the 
famed Annapolis Valley 

and elsewhere in destruction 
of Bud Moth, Codlln Moth, 
Brown Tail Moth, all Caterpil
lars, Canker worms, Bark Lice, 

Scale, Fire Worm on Cran
berries and Cherry Slug, killing bv 

contact, and also if the leave* 
"Nico Soap" guarantees 

8uM clean Fruit end better

PROFITS

i. e Poisons
THE SYSTEM

kc

3t=se=
e.w~i

1. warm friends in Wolfville, who re 
gret bis departure from par town. sS

W sffein,

Dr. A. W. Chase’sNow thot Spring Is here the mind of the thrifty 
housewife will turn to House-cleaning. The 

first need will be

Dl

iver PillsThe street authorities gave Main 
street and some of the other streets a 
thorough clean-np on Saturday last, 
and the result was a most decided Im- 

lent in the appearance ol the 
town. We regret to notice, however, 
that the habit of sweeping and throw
ing paper and other rubbish on the 
streets continues. It seems to be 
less for the superintendent to attempt 
to keep the streets neat and Jean 
while thl. polie, I, puraued. The 
back yards, too, in many cases, are 
filled with paper, etc,, which is
readily blown upon the street If 
town is to present an attractive ap-
ro".TciïteeT "* * ”lt*1 *

*.w5z'tiALABASTINE 1 n tew oAidnry 

wWlkv*. end bowel du- 
iberefar# heve been 
pmwipeias of the

C.

HARD COAL.We have it all shades.

Floor & Wall Paints, Stains, Varnishes, etc.
KR/DBHEB OF ALL KINDS.

Enquire of your local dealer.

•"BLAOKIE BROS.,
Agent», HALIFAX, N. S.

" LaLxmin" cargo now in store.Mr#. IU
Id have ALL SIZES ON HAND.I wat tiosbUd wkh 

____at. Di.Qmm'i
to Of dtaH eilmrr.U

.pawl
Onr «lock of Hardware i« larger than ever befote, ihd was bought 

6ner. You get the lieneSt of NFor Sale.
i Cushing Tire Buggy in good 

condition. Sold cheap. Apply to 
K. Jordan, Kentville.

Soft Coal of nil kinds in stock or on the way. 
Acadia Lump and Acadia Nut now discharging, Take it 

from car and save ir-#ncy.

». I our experience.
We have a complete line of Farm Implements of every description.

.FOX
* Paper Hanger.

wwmvM-i

BURGESS & CO. 34,-£EP'L. Wi.,
* Wolfville, Jan.!8, 1908. ,, w

daufhtsr. •f
M m

...

TAPP
TH» AUOTIOMKKR HAS

ARRESTED
the attention of the buying public 
by giving n thoroughly ruliiblo and 
up to-dato norvioe.

Kx|K>tt advice on 1‘odigrood Live 
Etook, Merchandmu or (Iciivrei 
Haiti*. The btwt eorvice, anti the 
boat ftalenriMtin in the l*rovii»oo*. 

U|H*n for outaido engagvnivnl*.
WILLIAM TAPP,

Master of Awltooeiring,
TV-«i Gianvllt# llallfe,,Phone 17,

....TRY OUR....

Delicious College Ices 
..and Ice Cream Sodas..

All of our Flavors are the best, as they are made from 
the true fruit.

JUST ARRIVED!
a Fresh Assortment of Cowan’s aud Moir's Chocolates, in
packages.

ACADIA RHARMACY, F. C. Churchill.
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u , I Good RuIm For Employés.Mî* s

a nine floor b. «^ai.n. «..*»«,»
' B« room sfovut «11 maltera paroaing

look (and wear) "b,»«ii>,«.,i,..<i,.
like hardwood ! M olh<te *»,h*te,,in*

fte «are and attend strictly to yoor 
Coat any *<»ft-wo el floor with own work; let <4 beta do their a.

any of the ten beaut ify mg shad*» Be kind to thoae around yon.
of Floor glaze (a gaitot. cover e | ft- agreeable and accommodating at
500 aqua re feet; — and j on get , ail tiroes.
a gbss-tik* finish that will last j Be »l port during boat new
amazingly. | *Krt,r*-

Be sensible and keep away from the 
(desks >4 others.

Be ne«t about your work.
Be ambitious to improve.
Be bumble rather than arrogant.
Be studious that you may learn the 

intricacies of the business in which

What's Honesty? THE WHITE RIBBON. It Stops Itching
HEALS THE SKIN.

h it became Dr. A. W. Chase's OiaUnmi 
pots taw m a teroerkeLL dwee ike stoldy to 
Slop itching end I,«.I raw Am. lU it has he- 

known the world ore? as the most .... - 
twdul treatment (of such diseases <A the skin 
as enema aed sail rheum.

Aar tma who U (.miliar with the M, of 
Dr. A. W. Cheat, the famous Kecetoi Book 
author, knows that (ew phydciaos ever had

tïSL“t£toaïr““

One tient
Brings It.

A competition in an average Amer 
icain Journal, which asked for the 
beat definition of honesty, baa pro
duced the following:

Honesty is just dealing with friend, 
foe, or «elf. even when we think God 
Himself is not looking.

Trying to be what one would wish

Honesty! why that's jea’ «imply 
doin' lh' squar' thing ev'ry single 
time, whether th' other feller sees 
you or not

Honesty is that attribute ol char 
acter which compels one to offer a 
conductor a fare be has failed to col
lect.

“For Ood and Homo and Noth* Land.” 

Cotutectorl by the ladies of ii>. W. cr~7

Prasidsmt—Mrs. Wsllw Mitchell.
1st Vic* President—Mr* B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President Mrs II. V. .lories, 
,'lrd Vice President Mrs, J. H. Hem-WOULO YOU UKE-TO KBAD-THE-ITOflY 

OF - THE 
FURNACE 1

Oar. Hecretery—M-s Oherlotte Murray. 
Recording Heey--Mrs, A. K. (.'oldwell, 

r«r Mrs L-wl* Bleep.
W. IVmco.

—Jus* wherein lies 
on loot. Ofittk

'.'ttrocl principles 
U conwructro? 
no other plan of 
w* do 7

m Trj.sa.ir

World's M lésion Work (Labrador) 
Mrs (Dr.) DeWiu.

Parlor Meetings Mrs. L.
Kvangelistiti Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Flower Mission Mrs, I II .hike*. 
Narcotics -Mrs M. P, Freeman. 
Pram Work—Miss Margaret. Haras, 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools Mrs 

■sbolm.
Mothers' Meetings -

Mrs. 0,
srcsiusTSSiiKSTs.

Just write 
an e pest 
card, -Send 
■eefclet A," 
and mall

hr awe*. The 
rest we'll 
gladly at-

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Ointment ~

•folky to be easy 
anion, simple in

1&2C t)==StWtSE
the wretehad stisgiiw. kthiag sewetioes ere 
islsryad. and parlually and naturally ike raw 
•oras become smaller and smallas until they 
Wttfalydmppse,. 60 <ts. a boa. U all deal-

...
£55552=3
ml wi at Fortunately I hmnd of Dr. 
Own1, pymaat. aed iU profitai us. has
comphlaiy cured me.

The story is briefly told in a 
taiM " Fur nice Facts," k's not 
Üsamrre No (urfiats name is mcrsioned, 
and y ou son reed die whole nory tn 5 mmwes.

Irtite boot lei

oT$ f This woman «ajs^thst Lydia K
saved her life?* opowttd

.Mme. Kmm» (lit 
Hrltorlver, Quebec,

I want to tell you «fast without 
Lydia K ('ink ham's Vegeta'-’- Com- 
(s.nnd, | would lot 
ro/.r.ths 1 *off*r*/| wit 
irr<(ftiJar periods and 1, 
the f-mlninr organs, 
do nothing for urn, and « 
rnlt to a«l operation so 
(hie of my nonslita l 
UUr- Lydia K. Cinkht 
(>,/„ pound as ft I 

“ f did ao and 
and am entirely •■iiraA.
Is deaerriag at great pn

FACTS FOS SICK WOMEN.
For thirty y oars Lyd 

ham’s Vegetable Cnag 
from roots and hwtm#1U*f6rn tb* 
standard remedy for fr-mkfo ilia, 
and hats ismltlvHy frtimdtttomwri/|a<.( 
women who have Wn troubled with 
'll«pl*rvm<-rita, Inflammation, ulcers 
•ton, flirmld tnmoiw, irrwrtf»rlttos, 
periodic pallia, ba-ku/hc, that tumr 
log-down feeling, fUl.uiezMiv,iBillg> s. 
tion, dizziness or mrytjVm yroutratl/m 
Why don’t yon try it?

lire. 1‘lnkham Invitee *11 sir u 
woman to write her for Advice

îajrABSjs&gaft1*
jloMIHOI ^TLATTIC

mfia »Do You Feel Used Up?
To » he psoy Conor,, pi.or* porch» ti/* « fur riser it points out the 

•Mgs and pit fells, and shows «nucily Whet to domend of an creht- 
toet, tarif tom Of deeiar, m furnece censtrujtion end mstellctlstv

VANOOUVtN 
tr. JOHN, H ».

HAtUL JON 
14 MIMAK

IMnVou’re 'li«//ufaged and played out 
g y to think.you ate engaged.

Be prompt in getting out yoor work. 
'Procrastination hi the thief of time. ' 

Be orderly shout your desk.
Be neat about yoor dress.
Be of good principle; never gain fa

vor with yonr superiors by practising 
treachery lwards your fellow clerks 

B- dignified: never suffer you reel I 
to indulge In frivolity.

Be sure end show no favoritism In 
office; leave tbst for other business

—scarcely enongb 
end less to work on.
Vou ere

steel as lhe> ought to be. Us" Ferro- 
zone end the 
can t stay because rich nutritious 
blood end the bodily vigor Herfozone 
makes, crowds out weakness of every 
kind full of energy—filled up 
•mbitlon -ever ready to work. No 
strengthening tonic ao potent. Neg 
tot not a day longer. All dealers 
sell Perrozone in <o et. bo*#e.

Gives soft-wood floors that 
hardwood, high-priced look 
make# floors ere*scales*, duet
less,—and dries over night with 
a hard gloss.

Good for outdoor floors (ver- 
anJas, summer houses), too.

Costs little.
Nothing like it in Canada for 

looks or wear. If they haven’t 
Floor glaze at the store, let us

The regular hueinewi 
haitl In r.mpwsiHie 
Thursday »f each

i meeting will Ik. 
Hall mi the leaf

8,80

be rtnnonr
Infill aed 

vryonM

LONDON 
TO AON TO 
MONTAI AL 
WINHIAIO

McCIarysrnn down, Mood ia thin, ne - 
ike Indian ruhiter. not like month st

tired feeling will go it L. W. Sleep, Local Agent. How Will It B«?
How will It be wh 

Anil the field o 
called to leave 

the ahtdoweofmercy '«sinking sunf 
Biiall we go es reapers to Joy, or

Nhall we slug of hope 
yield,

u""M,dbf
<X with ma 

BHell

to
The Indians, according to Blr«l>o, 

held it unlawful to drink wine on any 
o'her occasion than at their sacrifices,
If a woman killed their monarch wbpn * 
lo a elate ol drunkeflneaa, she was re
warded by marriage with his succès-

en the day la done, 
if the world we are*r "tamed*

will. ! ! '

K Milk 
Id. rnwle

Be of such Hie in your business stir 
rwindings tbst while with them you 
will.be loved and when gone you will 
be regretted as # fsPhful friend and 
conscient ions employe.

In the harvest 

us Irvm Use world's wide

any a sigh, Il wr remain, 
ourselves, for the little 

wrought—
we^look hack to the golden

I^fl afield which we might have 
brought /

. ay will arise as has been the strife 
n the grasp of fruit for eternal life.

much fruit ' in the better land, 
Hsfely housed from the Storm? ol

Gathered and brought by a busy 
hand,

WIH island a pledge for a llle sub

Linger and rest) as the sun gild 
The day is ending, we soon must go. 
—J. Albert Libby, In the 'Mtandard.'

You would find our Free 
Book interesting reading. If 
your dealer hasn’t it, may we 
send you a copy ?

We also makeElaatilite 
Vsroish for inside and out
side use. Granitine Floor 
Finish for eaters! wood 
floors. Orolite OU Finish 
for interior use. Holly
wood Pointa.

An Rgchange aayai A correspond- 
•nl sake for information concerning 
the word per,' In business life. It a 
sll owing to the conditions, If a man 
la working In a hank be gels ao much

Sunday fl. bool Teacher; Did you 
ever forgive sn enemy?

Tommy Toftnot- Wiront 
Monday ffc-bool Teacher: And what 

noble sentiment prompted you to do

Tired nerves, with fhaf ‘no am let I on 
fselmg liait M mnnuntily fell In spring 
or early summer, mms lie egedy and ?|Mieb- 
»y skererl hy taking wlmt r» brmwn to 
«L.iyinU* et erywlierf Hr)(
Wtoatr** Owe wi I alwol'itely note a 
i;t»anged feeling sriUnn 4M h/arr* after lw- 
ginmng »<» take lh* Iteery/rative. Tim 
bossela gat nlnggtob in (ha winter time 
the er euletin offeh s'oWS 
neysare ir«setive, are) even 
many <**»:« grows d-' id wily we ker. Dr, 
Mh/fOp’« Raetiwatlve i« ff/v^nizwl every
where ae a genuine ham to three rifal or
gane. it larilde up end «t-rengf he ne the 
wormnN weakened nervke; it elierpene 
the felling e|ip*(ile, ei.d uoirereally eel* 
digeetfon. It alwey» '(iiicfcly In nig* re 
rsewwl etrength, life, sigw, eml emldMors. 
Try if awl be wnvlrnad, Mold l»y A, V,

ilf per month. Il he Is running a 
paper he gets ao much perhaps.Tommy Toff mil He wnz biggerlee/p e Re

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

A Cure For Corns.
Cheap acid pieparallona are useless 

-use. Hie old slsndaid -1'iitman # 
Corn lUtrs'loi For fifty yests 
I'ui man's has l^en the one pa In leas

Biliousness and Constipation.
For y rare I was troubled with foil/me 

rseeeswl eoueti(i«(.ion, «hh h rnwfo life 
rnieersble for me, My e(»prl|i« failwl me, 
I lost my Menai foree and vlulity Pep
sin préparai hm* awl <*( berth * oply made 
inaltéré wor«. I do not know where 1 
should have hw-n tnday had I rM tried 
(Twml/wrlein's Mt//ma- h and forer Tab- 
Me Tim la Wole relieve lire ill feeling 
at onoe, atrengrhen tli* dlgeerive fun-

naturally
ham, Ala. Tiw** fshleie are for eale by 
llawr n Drug Htore,

'Life el Met is hut a gloomy pris 
on,' said the hiofallzing bachelor

Mo much the worse lot men who 
deliberately t booae solitary confine 
m»n(,’ remarked the girt who had her

To find

I be Kid
the Heart inâ cats* rauriar.

Maad Rccermueadea by L W. Stop, HAILWAY.
and Mr««melilp l.mnaio

Hi. Jwhn via Digbf, Mew 
ïtrk end llusluH via 

VarmitNlh.

"LAND OF EVAWOELIBE" B0UTR,

On and after 
end Train Merviwr 
as follow* : '*

Bed covering should be taken off 
and aired every day, Do not let the 
servant become cercle* about making 
np Ihc beds. Me# lo It that every bit 
ol the covering Is removed every 
morning and thoroughly shaken out 
before the bed i* made up,

Gleaned by the Way.

Probably the moat expensive of for 
cost* Is the one a men le apt to find 
on bis tongue I he nest morning.

Money Is called the circulating me 
dinm beranae it h difficult focfreulafe 
Without it.

Very True.purify the sAomseh, liver awl 
helping li

Mae
the ayah-in l« do lie Work 

It-es Ptrili, limning-
A sermon In a nutshell 1* contain 

ed In the following by a western mot 
aliat; -Jail* are built out of honest 
men's earnings. Courts are support
ed from peaceful men's property, 
Penitentiaries are built hy the toll ol 
virtue. Crime never pays Its own 
way. Vice has no hand to work and 
no head to calculate. Its whole fac
ulty la to corrupt and to waste, and 
good men foot the bill,—-Jasper News,

Mey 1. KVA itosm.hip 
n id till* T-ilnWy will lie AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
Bile le Neture'e Cathartic.
autre II is the liver whlvlt Alton Ml* from ih« 

Mo"/l, where It tee Hmu, ip it it iu|., the
Ihlewtln.», wheie H le eeeeiiliel ee wit eW to di- 
«ertl"«, «ndeee Hu-eeeut rsaulellHglh* art tort 
111 hr towel-, Il le trf the gtrele-t Im*|ruttearr I» 
keev the liver well ve Uy the ew id hi, < how'» 
Kidney IJeer Pille, In this w*y »i-m*tli»ll(,n i* 
th/.oeighly nord.

'Isn't Jelrba « believer in I he faith 
cuter

'He is '
■Is it true that hr 

doctor for hi* Wife 
when «he was ill?'

It is q 
hjWelt,

W. A. W. CHAM'S 
CATAM* CHE...
i__ _wBI#

'ïaÆWvSij'sür

Tkaik* Wit* AKWIVK Wl.lffril**, 
,'Muwlay es*wp4e-l )

K* press tom Ketilville . tl 45. s in 
IC*j/rn«* “ Hallfsi... , S flfl, a m
Kiprnea from Yarmouth.,. , 4 II. p in 
Ksprues from Hellfss . fl 28, p m
A town, from Bmhrwmd. , ,12 20.
Atw/rn. from A nnapolie Ifoynl 0 10, p m 

Ta sise wim, i.savk W-.i.
(Sunday e*vept.<«i.

K*pm** for Helifs*..................... fl 48, a tn
F,*prase for Vermont,h.................U Ml, s m
K* prose for Hsllfs*___ 4 11, p m
F,i|/roee for Kent, till* .. .]§#»< pin
A<M*rm, hrr Annspolle lh ysl 
Awotn, tor IfisiifaA , ,

26c.
wouldn't 

the othsr

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

•Hi* true ’
I saw a doctor go into hie 

just now. '
Oh, that's all tight He's Ml now 

himself,' Mêlais get tiled as well ns living 
thing*. Telegraph wires me better 
conductor» on Monday than Malutday 
on account of their Monday real, and 
a rest of three Weeks add I to pet cent, 
lo (he conductivity at a wire,

A women s Ides of economy Is to 
lake sn old pf r,H hut and fix it over 
st a cost of $nt no that it will took 
like new

■/he r«s«on nom*

The moat common «s use of suffering.
fthnumatiem laueee mort jesiti *ud euf 

feting Mum sny other dhw.ee, tor the 
reason (list, it is the m--et oommon >4 all

A Great Ally ol Prohibition.
In reply to quaatlon# sent out by 

the United Mtslea Department of la 
hot, it appeared that those discrimin
ating egslnat drink were 90 per cent, 
of the railroads, 79 per cent, of the 
msnofaeturer#, *8 per cent, of the 
trades, end 71 per cent, of the egrr- 
culiuriete—the majority of these for
bidding the u»e of intoalcanl# by em- 
pk-yees, while some prohibit it while 
the employees are on duty,-Califor
nia Voice.

‘ lleallh fzoflke“ I* rosily tim i lo*e*(. 
(UdtrH Imlltl.lon ever ynt prod need, Tide 
oh«»«r#(;</ffm Mulwtii ule w** throat ly pro 
AiU ihl by Dr Mh«0j>of Rmiine, Wi*. NoI 
s grain of real (hdfee 
Mfo*/|>'* Mealtif tioffoe i* made from pure 
tiweterl grain*, with malt, nul*, etn 
Reslly fl would fool *n espert wim flight 
drink it for Cotfna. No 20 or Ml minute* 
tedhrtr* foil I log “Merle in s minule" eays 
the dflWor. forld by T. L» Herroy

Miusll Boy (at the circu*, sternly, 
to his grendfetirar); Don't langh 
like tliut g rend p. (re; people will think 
this is the first time ywu've been in s 
place of enrouements. —Tit Bits.

ill*. *nd il I* oerteinly gratifying r 
for*'" know 11-,1 (81*01 Irerlein'e 
ffclm will effr/rd roll«f, end rneke reel eml 
*lee(. (*/**! I.l« In men y oaeeelhe relief
from (win, which le at first, lemfmrsry, 
bee Iwcwne permenei.t, while in old 
(reople subject to /ilironle rheurrmthxn, /rf 
(en brought on by (hunpnese or change* 
In the weather, « (/ermenenf wire eanr-ot 
tw eapswled; the lelwf from (win which 
tbl* liniment affifda le ehme wor » many 
lime* Haw wt, 25 *nd Ml cent ei*e* tot 
eel* Iry Me ml'* D ug Mtirre.

is:like to go 
borne *1 night )* because <4 the pies 
sure It gives I hern to go awey again 
the next mrrrolng.

Mmewfo) Do you Iwlieve that mon
ey talks'

Afdnpp. V(ru fort I do. 1 no sooner 
get my hand* on a dollar then il aey*

»*d Aftaek of Dyswntury Cured.
'An I»oaotmt eltizeu >4 thi* town we* 

sufformg from # **v*re attack of dyeewtry, 
Me toM e friend If be wmbl /.Mein * fort 
tie of l.'hernlwrlein e tiolie, (ffeder* ami 
Di-rrtoe» Remedy, he fell confident <d 
being cored, lw hsvi

■b Muak and lo*r no time In obtaining H. 
end we* pr'mqdly « nrod," aey* W .1 
Irtw-.h, druggie#. ,d Wofo/rt4, Vl, F'/r 
sale fry Mewl * Drog Mlore.

Perhaps smoking la offensive to 
you. Mias Mrolthf'

On the contrary, f like the smell 
of a goodrlgar. '

Without s moment s hesitation be 
threw awey the weed he was smoh 
lug. Mourethlng in her 
rather (hen her words, led him to 
suspect I list she was a Judge of Hg

Ofm it either. Dr MâllliSiirl J>lv >it. No Rheumatism With Red 
Blood,Trnine of llie 

indeor dell» (
Midland I- »,«loi. 

ady (eseepr. Mund-.y)/«F Tl I 
*r 7 4(r a. rn, and D.8f# |i, m . ml from 
Truro for Windsor at 8,in #, n, and 
8/16 p m,. (onrmeting »t Trer- with 

1 be lMler<*#|//i , ,
W|odaor srlfri espren* efgfil 
Melife* and Vermouth

w
*hcii(Mallsmi, Ilk* (Use***, at Ike serves, Is 

(mm a hum, watery twuim.ui „f Ule Wood, wurt 
disappear* when Ute Irkcul is made Hell *m.| red 
by Ills M*« <rf Of, CHAW'S Mercs Pu.ul. It you

S&tfâliVSi&TS
1116 '"*»• wsâsrmark, Pslns sad «efiss win it.ee,?.nrr and yen will knew Ike Jty ert Ire mIUc

“The Acadian,’’ 
WolfvilleMMM H

Try It and be 
Convinced

Sorti Md U. » Moll

-ll-mton
l/Savne VakwoWH

Wcslnewlay* and MiturdsMot, arrival 
..«pro** * raina from llallfa* arriving 
in thmton nest ''./-ro»ng.J1(,.i,.ruing, 
M. M, Dead/,». leaves bin» WI, -I, Tiled 
day* ami Friday* st 1 p. in, 
fiflyal Mall fiieamshlp "VARMBUTH."

►* in Dig//y

E&
wt in Imtii

each way 
Ifis Iwtwewn

unship

The Cldarettc Habit. No hlug is easier then faultfindingi 
no talent, no sell denial, No brain*, no 
character »# required to set up In the 
gtuittbllMg business; but those who 
sre moved by a gemrlne deelre to do 
goorl, Su vs little time for murmuring 
or complaint,

tote Card on application
Tommy-‘Ms, wouldn't It Ire nice 

It you had tire locdhsrlie, 'stead of 
Jane?'

Mrs, Mlnebloml -‘Why, my son?’
Tommy 'Cause you take your 

teeth out; she can't,'

When you hen a man say that be 
•"tired of the world it's a safe I ret 
tirai 1 h* world is tired of him,

The elevator men docen t think II 
wrong to run people down.

The eflect* ol cigarette smoking by 
boy* and young men ere positively 
Injurious. The dnly rests upon pat 
ante to restrain thslr boy* from eon 
trading the cigarette habit. Charles 
II, frtowsll, M D,, treasurer and gen
eral manager of the J, ti. Ayer Co,,
Lowell, Mae*,, In an article In Ibe „ w»»ooplng Cough,
-«.Mln,., W.irlrt, - oil,,, , 'î-"*'"»; «'•

,1,1 lw.nl, ,n, v,„,or,,,’ h 1m -1# VJ#—M ft«»— III, mahmim tti« 
d«i IWMty on-ye»,.of i, 111»- W*rt«iWmim. W, ,„„IK| lt„ h, 
»..tb. ..ll,,,l .»».llkl«l,«,l ,od «M, » u,
InJllfW dl«—llofl. Il *,lo«,ly ,|. l,„|,„„h||a„„tmuW-(,ll|, ,|„„L
l*u lh. im.MH J. It toe». Mm *, ll,»», „i ri,„,„il,
lh- mnul UM(, -ml I.) Il r,Mln » Ml*. K,„ «I,, I,, ............ I),
craving for strong drink. For these 
and other lessons ihe company last

MOOD CLfANSING
urcorintNDiD
IN ihl SPRING TIME

fay tne System Is Strength- 
nd Bet tew Health Assured.

ng used this rwrnwly 
W*rf, ||e wse Odd that, 1 kept It

■t. John end
IMllr Mervlm. IHumtay 
f*t John *1 7 46 a rn , 
10 it, * m . I** re« Dlgl 
arrival rtf e*|/re*e train I 

Fsrrsbere—Wsl .
M. M. Prirwe Alliert n 

(Bond*) «Scented) betw, 
Pemfo/ro, .ailing *| g

In This W

Prom the earliest time il has l*een 
universally *c'<nowlerlged that tin 
transitory period Isetween winter and 
sjrrtng is the seed time of dises**, 

Consequently It Is necessary for us 
sll lo take suitable medicine.

A delay gives Ihe germs and weak
ness a better chance to lake hold, 

Don't wait, think ol yonr small re
sisting powers, and begin building 
up to day For weakness, overwork 
and debility th- doctor* prescribe 
Perrosone; let it help you now:

Vitality and power are Inatilled In- 
to the blood; ihl* means new strength 
lor all the weak rrfgana,

The fire ol yuulM will dance In your 
veins, and new found energy will In 
creese your desire to work,

Perrozone supplies the nourishing 
and tissue building material your 
system lacks. Isn't this -s reason 
why?'

From Comber mere, Out., Mrs, Jno. 
Gram write* ae follows For a sum 
her of years 1 was sickly In the 
springtime I fell tired, nervous and 
had headaches. My blood Was weak and 
damp days brought on rheumatism, 
My oervoua system was unetrnrig 
sud 1 felt utterly worn out,
*to*v (Wived me iu a short ti 
two days my appetite increased,
I toufo (eel a budding up prune#* go 
ingou. This great tonic made a new 
person of me and 1 don't think » 
wots strengthening medicine for 
the spring can be found ’

Wouldn't It bsjust fine tor you to

Ifvll

Buffet. Parlor Cars i 
dally (saeetrt Munrlay) /»n 
Hallfsi end Vermouth,CONSTIPATIONmanner,

Tretoe end Mteamevs 
tie Mtenrlerd Time,

P. GIFKINM,

-ri Allan
is DANOEIOVS
C/reellpailrrti efomld never Ia 

h* neglv/'trd. ft fills yew I. . 
Morel With 1rs pari tiro, and I 
row* Ike seed* <4 dangerous I1 ' 
d I «*«•*« Mi Alter tfeigets It I
Syrup regulates vow bowels, l< 1 
«4*«uses y/nrr Mo-el, enswrro I. , 
to“d digestion, en/1 tiros ah- r . 
•Mutely cures ionsdpatton I' '

:st‘ Vessl Sslesmae Wealed
For Wolfville and adjrdnlng country, 

to represent
“CANADA'S 0DBATBIT NU*8B»|flg,”

Lergest list of commercial 
mentie varieties rd (rolls ever offered, 
nullable fro Nr/vs ftcotia planting 
All the latest and Improved Npetis" 
tiwjxrth In Fruit and Ornamental

Zinc coffins are largely used In 
Fefouary posted IbfOMgbetil their Vienna, but the mure ex(ien*lve 
buildings this announcement! 'Me- are made ol copper, and cost ns much

A Où Ltd Urrin» that smoking cigarettes Is In- as gn.gooo. while a bronz- and copper
.......... " * Jurlou# to both mind and body, there- cofftn recenlly marie for a Kusaion

London HâllfâX 1 Si John by UMfllllng young men lor Ihelr best archduke cosi over fg.oou.
U' n UOflD Wtnkf therefore, aller this dele we ■ ■

From Lrmdrm. From lleiifa*. will not employ any young man un- ft» n bur nr «««.Id apply ( h*mber-
— Florence,,,,,,,,,,,,Feb, 97 d#r twenty one years of age who Mb •Naive. It.will allay the 

Fvh tt~Van!£&i*'"" u^*' * eeM*w ctgareUea,* The company, om"*lunlifldyaridqulobly heel (he i«-

permnuenl aitnutlon lor the right p,b iff Hanwakanuro k....iSf* 11 off done olrservalion for many years, JWd l»rts, For wl» by fiends Drug

BTJïaiSp'ÉS “r,"11 M-, 1-c.îü. i? n*».,-r -ro«•»».
WrtUWlWIlwU,,, M» .«-K.Mwk................AÏI. „ -lert, „„„, did „ ?" T,”,.* ('i”",

4 Aellivulon, ..______  — *im. 11»iwiMi iwy, d«n, »ie.|,y,
JW* *-wl«, Uverpeol vie Si. Joks's.Nfid, ,„i„„„,„F| ,„,i n„lnl„„M, ™ ,mr'

1 " ... » ;r:rKi„... rnm.hT, rasrwsast
MvsldfpslllyaifKIagt, N. ». £ ffigrr;| 1 S=■■

- Tenders for Debentures7"

FURNESS, WITHYW#»k women tdantld read my “Mtedt 
No. 4 F/#r Women ’’ It was wrhlro e»- 
presMy tor women who are not well. The 

No 4 (ells <4 Ur. Mhoop's -Night 
Durs' and Just bow these arorthlng, fowl 
irrg, amiropfM, supp/wfortfos rot, to 
MWaftilly 'ppitotl. The book, sad st.ri«r 
ly wmfidtmtiei meditwl edrPw is euilrely 
fvro. Writ* Dr. Mfo*,p, Re^|nfl, W|, 
The Night (Jure la stdd by A V lUmI, 

In s written examination on physl 
rut geography one of the #,treat tone

l:

SEIGELS
SYRUP ahSTsU

A

fiUrOhr-U W* bHIIs, S«Ad 
a j. w hi tea m ,i/ta,,te

What happen* when there ia an 
eclipse ol the moon?'

A fory with rather sn admirable 
knack of getting out of » difficulty
wrote 1 It- following answer

A great runny people come out to 
too* st it. '

Vew Hldff ifwmhttrit. lux
IIAsfflSi ««to

ot' drive in s earn 
make a start timt U

HAS
/■»

...

SSisawws fosweev c«, 1,imran

warteyto fey we, wwttgf (a toe
(i,i..Mias

.Mb. «"«»., ..d w«. ,turn.1,4 
«III, ibt 1. «>H If.ie lb.,..-

•sSSzSSl

a
. «’* ew< minant

pu feta tarty to

yy.-ç’i 7 .1,.WtitAf, Hi* h 11 met.

«—'J wto’i nee
the Oeo, B

...

.

•v

ro

•‘V^Nlnga«mnty, N, M.etf

gjjffluriu
jîMasïttr.

IM.
Agente, Hsllfs*, N,S-

I)to
Livery and Bo

-
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